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Dear Prayer Supporter,
Jn Old Testament days the shepherd expended his lit'e in the
I rearing: the f'eeding; the tending; the healing; the retrieving,
Iand then the restoring of his precious lambs. All of this
shepherd care was devotedly invested in his t-lock with one
ob.lectire--he was to prepare each of his sheep fbr the slaushter!
Thererii lres an illustration of the New Testament undershepherds in tlre Church.
ln rlur Neu'Testament days God gives to His Church past()rs
u'ith a shephcrd heart. lt is always a tremendous privilc:gc to
l'ellowship with thrs type of pastor. Pastors who breed God''
hr
lambs by brblical evangelism and then f-eed God's
"hecp
teaching them the Word of God pt'ecept uponprcccl)t: prccel)t
upott ln'acept: Ihtc tt1tott line, line uTtort linc: lrcre tt littlc

oul

tlrcrc u little

lsnrnr-r 28. 13.

And just as the OT shepherd

nurtured his sheep for the slaughter, so the faithful N'l' pastori
teacher will faithfull y, studior"rsly. prayerfully and consecuti vel v
f'eed hrs fhck with the Word of God so that they too tnay become
a L1\ 7N(

i 5''l(lR11r1(lt.

For example. the Apostle Paul expounded God's Gospel ol'

grace in the Eprstle to the Romans. In so doing he laid the
foundation of'biblical evangelism ior the lost. and also biblical
edit-icatitrn firr the believer. Then he led God's precious sheep
to the siaughter with the following exhortation in Crreprr-n ll:1.
/ licsr'ccft .r'r.r u thc rc.ir n'e. I vetln'en. 11' flrc r nerc ie s r 1l' ( il x I,
tlutt ye prescnt f'otrr borJic.s u LII'N'G S{L-/Ul-/(lt, hoir',
ucceTttulile unto (]od, w.hich is llour reusonable so't'icc.
The Amplified Bible clarilles the phrase "reasonable service"
to mean "spiritual worship." Such worship is the overflow of a

life that reckotts its co-crucifixion: co-burial; co-resurrection
and co-ascension with Christ (see Rovnxs 6:ll. 6:3-4. Eprrr.sr..rrs
2:6). No cmotive music or even biblical lyrics-impressive as
some may be----can replace spiritual worship that flows fror-rt

No Surprise
Therefirre. it is not surprising that. since CCIM's two
missionary books were born. we hal'e trusted God to provide
t'ellow ship with mrssion personnel rvho have a "shepherd heart."
Basicall-v there are

onll

three wavs that we can give money

to God:

o Gilts rhat are directed ltir thc support of God's servants.
r {iilts ii'rut arc Jirectcri iirr thr coltstruction of ministry
facilii;ei' (--hLu't'h brriidings; Bibie educatron facilities;
(rlphen.t,gc iri lr-r.(iir:iri facilities including food and
rneclicine: raditr triin.n-,r iicrs. ctc.
arr: rlirt:cte,i titr litcrarure such as: Bibles; Gospel
and erl Lri:at i onalicii sc i plesh r p nratenai s I tracts, etc.
And thrtiuglr sLrch fi.rithhrl and sacrificial support from God's
ehildren the u'ork of Gorl has progressed frorn generation to
gcnenrtirin and u'e lre blessccll Ntin. as rve seek to pass the
bk-ssing: on to thc nc'rl uenerati()lt. lhe [-ord graciously provides

.

Gilis thal

(-Cll\1 '.r'iti.r iesour.:cs throush ',rrur fellorvship of love and
praver.'l'lrairi' )',u' {ir'trr llrt-.,r-.iir this has enabled CCIM to
spons()r. 20 years of <;ur missioniilv radio nrinistry.
. -fhe constnrrrtiori of a Iliblc distribution facility in Africa
thrtruch *'hich CCIM distributcd hundreds of thousands
of Bible. rintl hLr*..: ir.r;ti.rirc. oi'Cirspr:i tools t0 Africans.
r Sequontuti r-'\i)irr:rriti ('I \)it[rorlti nities: In multiple
languagcs aitcl to rniliions oi- people around the world,
fhere continues ttr bc an amaz.lnil demand lor Your Quest
for God. Food for Faith. .,nd the AIDS tract "Hope for
the Hopeless."

With thrs ou{reach to rnultiplicd nalions and ethnic groups,
let trs earnerstiv pra) togr-ther iirl Ilis llnancial provision.

Merchandising or Ministering
In

oLrr'

.list riirLrtion of CCIM's "tnissionaries in paper covers,"

aiulr's st'ck to icliorvshrp *ith brethren who have a

the believer's heart who daily appropriates the truth that: li:

r,re-

urc derttl. cstd your lif'c is hid with Chrisr in (']rttl

"sltephertl l-rcrl't" ili<i those
','''hc rlilrre the vital contribution
rhar ('C'i11 l;tcraiule r:irn ln.rkc- to r1pfls1t- 1{ their own ministry.

(lot-osst.rrs 3:3.

But as we daily present our bodies as a /iting .snctr-ftce . rve
realize it is not the act of presenting our bodies that makes us
acceptable to God. Certainly not! It is only because of the Cross
ofJesus that rve can be accepted by a holy God. The shed Blood
and the Finished Work of the Lord Jesus alone can enable us to

present our sinl'ul lives

in a way that is both hoh', rrnrl

ucceTttuble to ()orl. Such expendability and availability is vital
for the normal outworking of His purposes of blessing in our
respective lives.

At the sanrc timc^ u'e

see:k ttl avoid those u'ho regard the books
promote
tht:il tri.ln gain.
as merchandisc'to
'l.hankfullr. C'CIl\4 has.iu.t *rmpleted fhe printing of 60.000
copies ril'our "missionaries in paper covers" in Egypt through
brcthren u,ith a "shephci-d hear-l." Pic-ase pray with us, as this
m()nth thcse books rviii be cin uiaieci to university students and
to illiterate villagcrr in i:olated regions throughout all of Egypt.
Recently. l precious Muslim rvas wonderfully saved when a
pastor/shepherd read to her the book "Qaesl."
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The cost of printing our books in Egypt was 18 cents per
copy! However, the cost to circulate them cannot be measured
in dollars. Each colporteur risks liberty and life should fanatical
Muslims find them proselytizing-we call it evangelizing! The
same dangerous situation prevails as CCIM books are circulated
in some parts of India and the Middle East. They count upon
our prayers.

Blrthing

Some people in America who have procured "Quest" have
glanced at its pages and then put it on their bookshelf. Others
have recognized this book to be a vital tool in their prayerful
concern for the lost. And that is the real purpose for which the
book was written. Just as the Bible first reveals who God is,
and then proceeds to explain His loving purposes of salvation
for fallen humanity, so "Quest" does not corrlmence with the
need of man but rather with the nature of God. It then seeks to
expound a Biblical Gospei which. in these davs of evangelical
superfrciality. is not always clearly presented.

The following people, whom Dorothy and I met outside of
Church services. are typical eramples of millions more u'ho
also await a rvclrd of clear testimony and krve from y'ou and
ourselves:

o A Hindu businessman in Afnca.

.
.
r
.

Two Jewish hairdressers in the West End of London.
An Islamic student on the streets of Cairo.
Punk rockers at a railway station in England.
Trade union leaders on a "stoppage" at Creive station.
o An unemployed universlty graduate in a cofl-ee shop in
Holland.
. An Indian Chief in a hospital in the LISA.
. A maid in a "pension" in Eastern Europe.
. A fisherman in a boat on the shores of Jamaica.
r A family of "boat people" from Vietnam on the day
they anived in the tlSA.
. A dying 78 year old Jewish widow on a plane over
Eastern Europe.
An agnostic city businessman in a commercial context.
Soldiers in an interrogation room in a socialist state.
The chief of Police. when under apprehension, in a city
where the Apostle Paul had ministeredl
r A father released from prison on Christmas Eve.
o Untold numbers of beloved Kenyans as they walked

r
.
.

dusty roads.
o A European millionaire who gave us a ride in his
Mercedes Benz.
A rebellious son who was running away from home.
o Two Ambassadors to the United States in Washington

.

r

DC.

An Italian waiter at London airport.
o Airline personnel and waitresses wherever we have

.

traveled.

Doctors and nurses in various medical centers.
o A dying 24 year old man lying on the road in a freeway

.

accident.

Three Queen's Messengers in an Intemational airport

VIP lounge.

.

l7 pensroners u'hti suri rvcd a deeril-v bus accident ahead

of our car rvhen it plunged into a raging ravine.

12

people rmmediatelv drorvned and trvo more later died
in Dorothv's arm,. *'ith the name of Jesus on their lips.
A bus load of ,"-oung marrnes stopped fo assist Dorothy
and. in the reaiitv of iiie and death. ali gladly pocketed
the t-rrst editi,>n ol "Quest" and we prayed rvith many.
o UNESC O ottleers: political icadels and Heads of State
from several African c(luntnes. One tlN official. in the
last stages rrl AiI)S. came to ('hrrst atier three hours of
greut spirrtual * arlatt'.
o ln a Nairobi Court room. l 16 vear old AIDS victim
with only trvo ueel,:; to live hrid been c:onvicted of
stealing. Together rvith his tlistraurht mother from "upcountry." lnd irs rhe ltrdge u'ept hehind the bench, the
desolate bov and rnoiher found neu, life in Christ.
. "'IhC Rl.r''h rl,. - rr," r'- 1/, !\'h,irn llrrr6lfiy 2n6 I
rvitnesst-'<i :niJt.':r.';trirr'tlIi. .lnd uhc not onl1, gladly

reccivecl 'Qurtl ." hilt th,::-t ,:alltd his rvhole band

togeth-j!' lf !hr ii",r', r Ir'i i ,.,i!,'ii
|.6rrl g,Iir ri .,-.

o Tht: * it'.' .,,,.i'ir'
Chtn:r ri

h,.qr,''

fhll rve Shafe thg

.,.'

[;,..'q,,i' ihe Ri-itrsh A.rntrassador to

i;

i\,1 :: i.*t-i' ir,rt !.rrs :t': thc'y pfOCeeded

tr

t() thL- i]:!"111)l't :ltl,-: I'l: t ' i', 1..'rr-'
o .lUSl it'.,.: 1,, r.r ,ir'/, ,, r.tr,. ..r' ir'ulhef i:rCketed mptofcyclists 11fi1r 'r'-'11 t:rrrlir sho,,'l iii (]ne of their fellow
C;-clisfs lilv !'l]a(rllii ,"tls Q!l ihc i,':tti fi6m an aCCident.
Afier niedic.rl hcln iir.rr i)lrpolh'r. thcv cladi-v responded
to testrrroir. :rni.i prur'cl ',r'i!ii io';rng irugs and tucked
"Quest" in their n<lckels '"'ilh Ceep lppreciation....
And matn. tn on'.' ntera t
11

Feeding
The follciving leite!" ironi l{unvari rclavs the significance
to the loc:tl (-hiti-ch rlf youi iircrii:r't:ri :.:tft.; tr. CCIM and taithful
prayers i1li f)r';11ii'' ,lti{l in';r;l
Thank you \'?rJ muclt t'ar ail yoar love and help b7' ;
which many l{ungariatu ure reached with,the 6am,el,l:1i.l
The late;t edition o/ "Food" has been complelpd q;@,-;;i.;,,
distribution i.s prcsent!1' taking piti:* The Hungari*n;:;;irlil
Trans ll'o rld R ad io h tt s ui t e c d 1' g xtt efully rec eived,,&,:i;r1:::ij
further 5.{}00 topie.s. And nols the lntest editi.a,tn.,;af;:;i;11i,

"Quest" has just beut curtiplcted,:, ,,i,,
It is saitl n,r,nrlAsr€ rlnt people have .found God:'t
through readfug "Quest" and tlwt they are !otlowin$,;;,i;|;
the Lnrd more s€nt;uch l:s1.111*ta of "Food." Recenlly,, a
ntother of 14 chiltlretr irikl me she had gfuen a l4ji1'.6','.',,',1'
'T'ood " to csch of lrcr chihlren because she rcnsideiied ', i
Sigred fttcrv;
it very intptsrtant.
l'his wann-hearte:<i thanks lronr Hurrgarv really belongs to
the Lord and to \ou $'ril'rorii r;rur teliorvship in the Gospel,
the books rvould ne Vrr irr\e ic:.dhed thesc precious people
:

,,

'.

whom one da1' l,-ru rvrll have the.io-v rrl meeting in Heaven.
Thank you in lhe Narne o.f otir bleq.sed l-ord.

*ad*'*

/ti';'t;-'t"<r/

